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PARENCHYMAL POST-IRRADIATION ANGIOSARCOMA: 
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SUMMARY - Secondary angiosarcoma is an aggressive tumor that can develop in breastcancerpa-
tients treated with conserving therapy and radiotherapy. The symptoms can be misleading, whereas 
mammography and fine-needle aspiration (FNA) are typically negative in early stage of the disease. 
A high grade of clinical suspicion is very important for early diagnosis. A case of angiosarcoma in-
volving breast parenchyma in a patient treated with quadrantectomy and radiotherapy for TlcN1Mx 
breast carcinoma is presented. 
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Introduction 
Angiosarcoma is a malignant tumor with morpho-
logical properties of endothelial cellsl Mammary an-
giosarcoma can be of primary (de novo) type in breast 
parenchyma, secondary type in the skin and underly-
ing soft tissue after radical mastectomy followed by 
chronic lymphedema known as Stewart Treves syn-
drome, secondary in the skin after radical mastec-
tomy and radiotherapy, or secondary in the skin or! 
and breast parenchyma following conservation treat-
ment and radiotherapyi. Primary angiosarcoma of 
the breast is a rare tumor, accounting for 0.05% of 
all primary malignancies of the breastl, its incidence 
being constant through the yearsl Post-radiotherapy 
angiosarcoma can manifest in the chest wall after 
mastectomy and radiotherapy when the neoplastic 
endothelial proliferation is confined to the skin \ or 
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after conservation treatment followed by radiotherapy 
when in most cases it only involves the skin, with very 
rare exclusive involvement of the breast parenchymal. 
The overall risk of sarcoma in populations exposed 
to radiation has been estimated to be up to 0.8%3 
A Finnish study evaluating the risk of angiosarcoma 
after radiotherapy among patients with cancer of the 
breast, cervix uteri, corpus uteri, lung, ovary, prostate, 
rectum and lymphoma estimated an increased risk of 
angiosarcoma following breast and gynecologic can-
cer in every treatment group (radiotherapy with or 
without chemotherapy or no radio- or chemotherapy), 
except after chemotherapy alone'. Based on reports 
from The Netherlands Cancer Registry, the incidence 
of secondary angiosarcoma has been reported to range 
from 0.05% to 0.16%S According to Taghian et aI., the 
cumulative incidence of angiosarcoma after radiation 
therapy for breast cancer ranges from 0.2% 10 years 
after treatment to 0.43% 20 years after treatment and 
0.78% 30 years after treatment'- Schiinemann et al. 
estimated the rate of edema after radical mastectomy 
alone to be 27.7%, after radical mastectomy with ra-
diotherapy 44.7%, after modified radical mastectomy 
alone 29.3%, after modified radical mastectomy with 
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radiotherapy 19,]%, after breast cmserving surgery 
alme 6,9%, md after ueast conserving surgery with 
radiotherapy lOA%', It is knovm that mgiosarcoma 
devdcps in 0, 0]%-0, 45% of patients with dumic lym-
fhedema', In additim, a case of angiosarcema ass oci-
ated with chrmic lymfhedema of the lower extremity 
after hysterectemy md radiotherapy fcr carcinema of 
tn" uterine cervix has been descr Ded', The incidence 
of radiatim induced sarcoma of the head md neck is 
0,]%" , The Ffot:l.em of mgiosarcema needs full at-
tertim because of the ineffectiveness of radiotn"rapy 
md cn"motherapy, Recently, genetic predispositim 
has been assumed to playa rcl.e in tn" devdq:ment of 
post-radiatm mgiosarcemall, 
We report m a case ofparerrhymal mgiosarcoma 
after quadrmtectemy and radiotherapy fcr T1cNl 
ueast carcinema, It was tn" first case of post -radio-
tn"rapy angiosarcema at our department. 
Case Report 
A 10-year-cl.d wemm underw eft quadrmtectemy 
md axUlary lymph node dissectim fcr invasive ductal 
carcin::ma oftn" riglt ueast in 1004, The tumcr was 
multifocal, measur ing 1 an md 0,8 an, located in tn" 
uwer lateral quadrart of tn" ueast md with pos ~ ive 
estrogen and progesterone rec~crs, Two of twdve 
lymfh nodes were positive fcr tumcr celk The pa-
t"rt was treated with 6 cycles of chemotherapy with 
5-fiourouracU, epirubicin md cyclCfhosfhamide, Af-
Fig 1, S""t'cal >p,,,men ifth, angw=-coma: hown .oIid 
tumor mas. !n"oh!ng th' nglt h,ast par-endyma and 
m,asWIngJ.5 em, 
terwards, ehe received 15 tangent fidd radiotherapy 
sessms to the ueast in a total dose of 45 Gy with 
• local "boost" of 10 Gy divided into foor sessiCtlS, 
H crmme therapy was started with tamoxifen, which 
was rep..ced with exemest.ne .fter two year& She 
was doing wdl .n;! was seen periodically in tn" fcl.-
lowing years, 
In AprU 1008, sn" begm to cemp..in of persist-
ing p.in, redness of tn" skin .n;! edema of the right 
breast. M.mmografhy .n;! m.gnetic resmmce 
srowed cuhneoos md subcut.neoos edema w~h no 
sl:n of recurrert tumcr, UltraSC<logr afhy revealed • 
hypo<crogenic area in tn" upper l.ter.l qu.drmt of 
the riglt ueast, so fine needle .spiratim (FNA) bi-
opsy was perfcrmed, Shined ,,",ears from tn" FNA 
samp.e ehowed larger clusters of tat cdls, degenera-
tive gramlocytes, hystiocytes md erythrocytes, The 
p.tient was diagnosed with mastitis an;! treated with 
penicUlin, Two mmths l.ter, repeat ultrasmogra-
phy ehowed • new hypoechogenic area in tn" medi.l 
qu.d! mt of the r iglt ue.st, with FNA bicp'Y suspect 
oftumcr cells, The p.tient underwert right total mas-
tectemy .n;!lymfh node dissection, which revealed. 
3,5-cm mgiosarcem. (Fig, 1) composed of spindle-
sh.ped cells forming clusters .n;! stripes pernded 
with erythrocytes md areas of receft bleeding (Fig, 
1), The mitotic rate was 20/10 HFP, The nuclei were 
hyperchrem.tic md miscb.ryotic. Immuncperoxi-
dase st.ining was strmgly pos~ ive fcr vimertin (Fig, 
3) md CD34 (Fig, 4), md neg.tive fcr cyt cker.tin 
Fig, J, Hi,topathdog!C waiuatwn .howd >p!ndl,-.hayd 
edit forming c/ustn> ..",d strip" (h,matoxylin-,oHn ,ta!n, 
or!!,!n al magnificatIOn XJ 00) 
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Fig, J, Vimmtin !mmunxyto,h,m!Cal ,xpmswn !n th, 
rytofJa= if ptndl,-,hayd cdl, (imgtnai magnifi'''''wn 
X2(0). 
md SMA. The tumcr infiltrated the nFp.e oot not 
tn" ued ekin, n-., resectim milIgins ",j uUlary 
lymfh nodes were free frem tumcr tissue, There was 
no need fcr further surgical treatment. Radiotherapy 
md chemotherapy are not part of therapeutic illgo-
rithm becmse of their ineffectiveness' , The patiert has 
since being doiq: well ",j under observation 
Discussion 
Secmdary mgiosarcemas are rare tumcrs that cm 
develcp in ued tissue after radiotherapy, They usu-
illly develcp 3-11 yeilIs after primary radiotn"rapy, 
with the medim inter""l between radiotherapy md 
mgiosilIcema of apffoximately 6 yea"lZ, AngiosilI-
cemas behave aggressively, ¥ead hematogenously 
with a recurrence rate of about 70% md 35% of 
l-year disease-free survival", The fust reported case 
of mgiosilIcema arising within the skin overlying m 
irradiated ued was put:l.im.ed in 1981", StewilIt-
Treves iatrogenic mgiosilIcema, i.e, StewilIt-Treves 
syndrome, is attr Duted to chrmic lymfhedema' , 
Recently, a ,..,w fcrm of cutmeoos post-radiatim 
mgiosilIcema of the ued (CPRASE) related to 
ued-cmsefviq: ther apy has been recognized, which 
differs liom Stewart-Treves syndreme by a m.crter la-
tency period md absence of chrmic lymfhedema", 
Namely, surgical therapy for ueast cilIcinema has de-
velcped md improved over yea", so a m.ift has been 
made liem radical mastectemy ",j modified radical 
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Fig, 4, CDJ4 !mmunxytoch,m!Cal ,xpr",wn tn th, ry-
tofJa= if 'J'ndl,-,hayd cdl, (=g!nal magnific""wn 
XJOO). 
mastectomy towilIds breast cCtlSer""tim, Cmtrolled 
studies have m.own that ueast-cmsefving therapy 
is as sde arrl effective as mastectomy fcr stage I md 
II patierts", i.e, that ued-cmsefving tn"rapy md 
mastectomy have m identicill survi""l rate", Studies 
have also m.own that breast-cCtlServing surgery has 
many benefits, frem better body image throogh psy-
chosocial well-being to o"",all quality oflife", As the 
quality of life in cmcer patierts has been attracting 
m ever increasing mloort of interest, m even wider 
use ofbred-coflServing tn"rapy m.oold be expected 
in the yea" to ceme, What ,..,eds to be cmsidered 
is that even patierts treated fcr prein""sive cr mini-
mally irNasive carcinomas ilIe at a riek of develcpi'l!: 
mgiosarcema as a deadly cemp.icatim, 
Another ffot:l.em lb in tn" tact that secorrl-
ary mgiosilIcemas ilIe often clinically subtle with a 
delay in the diagnosis", Their clinical mset is often 
deceiving, md becmse it includes ekin thickening cr 
discolcratrn, it cm be tilken by mistake for radiation 
changes, fcr examp.e post-radiatim mcrpn"a, infhm-
matim, trauma cr maligrnrt melmema, "i)edally 
amelmotic cr otn"r types with minimal pigmenh-
tim"', Together with the rarity of their OCCUffeoce, 
mgiosarcemas are unlikely to be cmsidered at that 
point of in~ ial presentatim, Even if su,?ected, inap-
prCf"iate choice of diagnostic method often results 
in disease oversiglt, As repcrted by Gherardi ,t ai" 
mammografhy arrl FNA bicpsy as the most fre-
quently used diagnostic methods in these patients ilIe 
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typically negative in early disease and are not diagnos-
tic for angiosarcoma. Results of punch biopsy can also 
be misleadingll Only biopsy, incisional or excisional 
biopsy, ensures satisfactory and accurate sampling and 
should be considered the gold standard for the diag-
nosis. 
In conclusion, the diagnosis of post-irradiation an-
giosarcoma requires correlation of clinical findings, 
knowledge of prior breast surgery and radiotherapy, and 
immunocytochemical findings. It is very important to 
remember that even patients treated for preinvasive or 
minimally invasive carcinomas are at a risk of develop-
ing angiosarcoma. A high index of clinical suspicion is 
needed as it can be crucial for timely action. 
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Sazetak 
PARENHIMNI ANGIOSARKOM POSLIJE ZRACENJA: PRIKAZ SLUCAJA 
Z. Soldie, D. Salopek, M. Jazvie, J Radie, J Marie-Brozie, D. Tomas, P. Kirac, A. Bolania i Z. Kusie 
Sekundarni angiosarkom je agresivni tumor koji se moze razviti kod bolesnica s rakom dojke lijecenih terapijom ocu-
vanja i radioterapijom. Simptomi mogu dovesti u zabunu, dok su mamografija i citoloska punkcija redovito negativne u ra-
nom stadiju bolesti. Za ranu dijagnozu vrlo je vazna visoka kliniCka sumnja na ovu bolest. Prikazuje se slueaj angiosarkoma 
koji je zahvatio parenhim dojke u bolesnice lijecene kvadrantektomijom i radioterapijom zbog raka dojke TlcNlMx. 
Kljucne rijeci: Novotvorine - iwzvane ::craienjem; Sarkom - etiologija; Novotvorine dojke - radioterapiJa; RadioterapiJa -
Stetni utind 
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